The Sacramento River's flood-control system was conceived as a series of weirs and bypasses that routes floods out of the leveed main channel into natural floodways engineered to drain directly into the bay delta. The system, superimposed on a natural geomorphic setting consisting of geologic, sedimentary, and tectonic controls, still relies on weirs and bypasses to keep low-lying communities dry during floods. However, the Sacramento Valley bypass system exhibits widespread evidence of impairment by sedimentation, especially at prehistoric loci of alluvial splays. Episodic flooding in the basin delivers large volumes of sediment that accumulate throughout the flood bypasses, especially from legacy tailings fans that originated in the hydraulic mining era. In addition to decreasing flow capacity, these deposits promote colonization of vegetation, which, in turn, increases roughness and decreases flood conveyance. We document three bypass regions that are affected by natural geomorphic controls, where consistent sedimentation occurred prior to and since bypass construction. Deposits forming at the entrance to Colusa and Yolo Bypasses increase stage thresholds for flows entering the floodway, exacerbating flood risk in the main channel downstream of the entrance. Deposits forming in downstream reaches of bypasses such as Colusa Bypass affect flood conveyance, potentially causing backwater effects that could limit diversion of flood discharge into the bypass system. Systematic bypass deposition tends to occur in locations where local backwater effects are imposed by river confluences. One particularly acute choke point for sediment occurs at the confluence of Sutter Bypass, Feather River, and Sacramento Rivers, where the ancestral Cache Creek fan compresses valley drainage. These factors and concerns generated by the Katrina disaster have motivated sediment removal from the inlets to bypasses and levee repair along main channels, but it is unclear how effective these measures will be in the coming decades, especially within the context of flood conveyance throughout the entire system and regional climate change.
Introduction
The flood-control system in the Lower Sacramento Valley, California, provides vital protection to many lowland floodplain communities including the metropolitan area of Sacramento ͑population Ͼ2 million͒. Its efficacy or lack thereof is widely discussed following major floods in the valley and elsewhere ͑e.g., after the recent destruction of Hurricane Katrina in New Orleans͒, because thousands of homes are situated well below historical inundation levels of the extensive flood basins. However, much of the public discussion centers on engineering levees along the main channels and on dams that reside on the basin periphery. Much less focus is put on the weir and bypass system that conveys the vast majority of discharge through these basins, the history of which is discussed in a companion paper ͑James and Singer 2008͒. While dry most of the time, this component of the flood-control system ͑Fig. 1͒ is the most important because it conveys high flows out of the main valley channels, Sacramento and Feather Rivers, through engineered conveyance floodplains to the Bay-Delta ͑a merging of the Sacramento and San Joaquin deltas and the San Francisco Bay͒. As such, the weir and bypass system is also the chief receptacle for sediment delivered from the uplands, but this aspect of its functioning is not acknowledged except for at the inlets to the system.
In the companion paper, we outline the political and engineering history that led to the creation of the existing flood-control system, which still functions ϳ90 years after its inception ͑James and Singer 2008͒. However, this weir and bypass system is evidently under threat from floods of increasing magnitude and frequency, which are associated with regional climate change ͑Knowles and Cayan 2002; Dettinger and Cayan 2003; Knowles and Cayan 2004; Singer 2007͒ , and which can deliver large volumes of sediment capable of impairing the functioning of the bypass system. At the moment, there is poor understanding of how the system transports sediment during floods and its evolving sensitivity to sediment accumulation, especially within the context of the exogenous controls that predate human settlement of the valley.
In this paper, we: ͑1͒ summarize the natural geomorphic setting of the weir and bypass system; ͑2͒ describe its evolving role in controlling floods in the Lower Sacramento Valley; ͑3͒ collate historic and recent observations of sedimentation in characteristic parts of this system; and ͑4͒ catalog challenges for system management. We intend this study to identify growing flood risks in the basin that are not well appreciated and to discuss them within the context of the valley's presettlement geomorphic history.
Study Area and Natural Geomorphic Setting
The 68,000 km 2 Sacramento Valley is drained by two main trunk streams, Sacramento and Feather Rivers, which derive flow and sediment from four primary geologic units in northern California:
the Sierra Nevada to the east; Coast Ranges to the west; the Trinity Mountains to the northwest; and the Modoc Plateau to the northeast. Due to its relatively large drainage area in the Sierra Nevada range, the Feather River delivers the largest floods to the Lower Sacramento Valley, despite three major dams in the foothills ͑Singer 2007͒. It has historically also been the greatest source of sediment in the lower valley, due to the legacy of hydraulic gold mining in the Sierra ͑Gilbert 1917͒.
The The reduction in downstream channel capacity during floods causes a backwater to form in the Lower Feather River, which joins the Sacramento near Verona, ϳ100 km downstream of Colusa ͑Fig. 1͒. Similarly, the ancestral ͑Pleistocene͒ fan of Cache Creek, a west-side tributary of the Sacramento, apparently pushed the river northeastward downstream of Knights Landing in the vicinity of Fremont Weir so that its course to Verona trends westeast, instead of in the direction of the prevailing north-south valley slope ͑Fig. 1͒. The influence of Cache Creek fan on drainage in this region necessitated the construction of the Knights Landing Ridge Cut, a canal that cuts through the fan and routes flood waters accumulating in Colusa Basin to Yolo Bypass ͑Baugher 1984͒.
Within the confines of such geologic, tectonic, and sedimentary controls, the trunk streams meandered over aggraded beds, built natural levees along their courses, and overflowed frequently into relatively low natural flood basins that occupy the majority of the land area in the Sacramento Valley ͑Gilbert 1917; Bryan 1923; Kelley 1966͒ , modulated by the influence of major runoffproducing cyclonic frontal storms and high postglaciation sediment supply. According to Kelley ͑1966͒: "The beds of the streams which cross the valley floor . . . could never carry the flood flows. Characteristically, the water rose to flow overbank in thin sheets over vast areas. Due to the decreased velocity of this outflow, it dropped its burden of silt near the banks of the streams and rivers, building up natural levees."
Under presettlement conditions, flow into the flood basins from the main channels tended to occur at locations where levee materials were weak enough to promote crevasses or at low points in the natural levee. Such exit locations, often at the entrance to sloughs ͑Kelley 1966͒, were often coincident with tectonic and geologic controls that forced repeated occupation of flow through these points of levee weakness ͑Fig. 2͒. Flooding would thus fill the contiguous flood basins ͑Fig. 3͒, resulting in the development of an "inland sea" that is well documented elsewhere ͑Kelley 1998͒ and discussed in the companion paper within the context of flood control development ͑James and Singer 2008͒. While valley flooding was essentially a seasonal phenomenon, its depth and areal extent were maximized during extreme floods. Based on flood history in the Sacramento River ͑USACE 1998͒, large, basin-filling floods have occurred in 17% of the years between 1878 and 2001 and likely occurred at a similar frequency prior to flood records. Since the subsiding ͑Fischer 1994; Ikehara 1994͒ land surface outboard of the natural levee is lower in elevation than floodplains along the river corridor ͑Fig. 3͒, sediment carried primarily in suspension was transported by advection out of the channel through these exit loci into the bounding natural flood basins. The resulting pattern of sediment accumulation near the channel margins has been documented as alluvial splays along the Sacramento River ͑Robertson 1987͒ ͑e.g., Fig. 2͒ . Other documentation of this natural process is provided in USGS 7.5 minute topographic maps of the Yolo Basin area ͑Fig. 4͒, which predate the flood control system and shows significant topography near the river channel in a pattern similar to natural levees observed on Strickland River in Papua New Guinea ͑Aalto et al. 2008͒ and the Brahmaputra River in Bangladesh ͑Bridge 2003͒.
These factors indicate valley-scale controls on the alignment of river channels, on the conveyance of flood waters, and on the disposition of sediments transported in suspension. It is within this context that permanent settlers arrived in the Sacramento Valley to practice agriculture and mine for gold. Farming required the construction of local flood control levees to "reclaim" fertile floodplain land located in natural flood basins for agriculture. Mining involved massive production of sediments in the Sierra foothills, much of which was delivered to the lower Sacramento Valley. Both activities exacerbated natural flooding in the valley and added to the need for the Sacramento flood control project ͑James and Singer 2008͒.
Superimposition of the Flood-Control System
At the time of the Gold Rush in the Sacramento Valley in the latter half of the 19th century, flooding was recognized as an impediment to human settlement and agriculture production ͑Kelley 1998͒. Although hydraulic mining was blamed at the time for causing extensive valley-floor flooding, extreme floods predated the period of hydraulic mining in the Sierra Nevada ͑Th-ompson 1960͒. The flood control system devised to mitigate these flood hazards utilized a subset of the aforementioned exit loci and lowland flood basins of the Sacramento Valley as weirs and bypasses, respectively. Between the 1930s and 1960s, major exit points along the mainstem Sacramento River were dug out and concrete grade control structures were installed to convey flows to the Bay-Delta through portions of the natural flood basins bounded by engineered levees ͑McClure 1927; Kelley 1966 Kelley , 1998 James and Singer 2008͒ . For example, one of these exit points was the ϳ75 m ϫ 3 m "Jones Break," alternately called "Old Moulton Break," which occurred in 1896 and remained open until it became Colusa Weir several decades later ͑Kelley 1972͒. The flood control system, based on weirs and bypasses, was thus superimposed on the natural geomorphology of the Sacramento Valley floor and inherited natural topographic features and processes.
The flood control system was later enhanced with several dams located on the basin periphery, but they play a relatively minor role in controlling flooding in the Lower Sacramento Valley ͑Singer 2007͒. This was recognized by government authorities at the time of flood control construction ͑Jones 1926͒: " . . . owing to the small watersheds above…mountain reservoir sites, only a small part of the total runoff of the river can be caught in them and even complete storage of it can have but relatively slight effect on the flood height of the stream in the valley where flood protection is most needed."
During the design phase of the flood control system, there were discussions, debates, and legal challenges pursuant to the location and dimensions of conveyance channels, their geometry with respect to main channels, the elevations of weirs and levees, and the impacts of sedimentation. This concern was at least in part a response to the understanding among competent field scientists that natural geomorphic processes preserved within the engineered system could affect its operation for flood control.
Meanwhile, politics was also a factor in design of the flood control system, as exhibited by an influential reclamation district's successful lawsuit against the government for an eastward relocation of the proposed Sutter Bypass alignment, so as not to disturb their highly productive agricultural activities in the central part of Sutter Basin. This roiled the secretary of the Reclamation Board, whose primary concern was safety from floods. At a public hearing with a US Congressman in 1915, Ellis ͑1939͒ vocalized concerns:
"The original plan of flood control formulated by Captain Jackson ͓of the US Army Corps͔ contemplated that this by-pass be located in the natural trough of that basin . . . Afterwards, this ͓Central͔ location of the by-pass was abandoned by the majority members of the State Reclamation Board . . . ͓for͔ what is generally known as the "Eastern location." This abandonment . . . was without my approval . . . ͓because͔ it was a radical departure from the basic principle laid down in the original plan . . . that all by-passes should follow the "natural troughs" of all the great basin areas . . . To oppose the natural laws and the habits of the flow of a large volume of water . . . is a most serious problem and experience should teach us that in deciding upon plans for the control of flood waters . . . the factor of safety must well be considered." After losing the battle over placement of Sutter Bypass, Ellis ͑1939͒ anticipated problems of sediment accumulation and conveyance in the bypasses: ". . . the disposal of silt is going to be quite a problem in the flood control plan. In the Eastern location of the bypass there is not a single inch of fall in ground level from the mouth of the Tisdale By-pass to Fremont Weir . . . ͓and therefore no͔ depression to ͓accommodate͔ such ͓a͔ silt deposit." Gilbert ͑1917͒ had previously weighed in on sediment problems in his conceptual assessment of the system relevant to the legacy of hydraulic mining: "One of the consequences of the projected changes will be the exclusion of the river-borne debris from the lands now inundated. At the present time, as in past times, a considerable fraction of the fine debris carried by the flood waters is deposited on the inundated lands. The substitution of by-passes for flood basins is the substitution of channels for reservoirs. In these by-channels the velocities of flood waters will be sufficient to prevent permanent deposition . . . The canals ͓will͔ have sufficient fall to prevent clogging by sediments. So they will not be receptacles of debris; and when the system shall have been completed all the fine debris will be carried to the bays."
And in his outline of fundamental principles in the project design, the chief engineer for the State of California suggested ͑McClure 1927͒: " . . . the weirs should be so located as to permit the least possible amount of debris being carried into the by passes from the river channel."
It is clear from these discussions that there were concerns about the capabilities of the weir and bypass system to convey the floods and sediment delivered to them. The conceptual expectation expressed by Gilbert and McClure was that the combination of weirs and engineered floodways would limit the sediment input and maximize the sediment conveyed through the bypasses, respectively. However, given the uncertainties and limits to the state of contemporary knowledge of the natural geomorphic setting and processes ͑i.e., geology, tectonics, and sedimentary history͒, there was considerable potential for error in this conceptual design. The subsequent section summarizes, within the context of the natural system described above, the efficacy of the flood control system in disposing of sediment over the ϳ90 years since its inception, with implications for further topographic and stratigraphic evolution.
Historic and Recent Observations
Several sources of information on sedimentation in the bypass system document what has occurred since the system was created. In particular, these data highlight the features of the bypass system that were inherited from its natural geomorphic predecessor. There are estimates from a reassessment of Gilbert's classic work on sediment disposition from hydraulic mining in the Sierra foothills ͑USACE 1985͒, several engineering reports detailing sediment delivery, storage, and removal ͑State of California Resources Agency 1973 Agency , 1974 USACE 1985 ; California Department of Water Resources, unpublished͒, and recent field and laboratory findings of our own that include various measurements of sedimentation. The subsequent discussion outlines general patterns of sediment deposition in three key areas within the bypass system: Colusa Bypass, Sutter Bypass, and Yolo Bypass ͑Fig. 1͒. These locations illustrate the general patterns expected to occur at other key loci within the system.
The Colusa Weir, built on the site of an historic natural levee break upstream of the city ͑Kelley 1972͒, is a key evacuation point that diverts flood waters into Colusa Bypass and later drains into Sutter Bypass at its upstream boundary ͑Fig. 1͒. Largely due to the control of Colusa Dome on the Sacramento River near Colusa ͑Fig. 2͒, this principal entrance into the flood control system completely cut off overflow westward into Colusa Basin ͑Fig. 3͒. Therefore, Colusa Weir became fundamental to flood control in lower Sacramento Valley because it is the only major exit point for flood flows upstream of the aforementioned channel constriction.
Colusa Bypass was originally designed to include a sediment basin at its downstream end with a storage capacity of 765,000 m 3 . In its early stages of implementation, the design was criticized for delivering huge quantities of unanticipated sediment to a flow easement zone, or privately owned area prone to flooding for which the owner is compensated ͑State of California Resources Agency 1973, 1974͒. Flood-control authorities were, thus, forced to purchase additional easements for sediment deposition, to bid out contracts for sediment removal, and to plant vegetative buffers in Colusa Bypass. Nevertheless, sediment continued to accumulate throughout the bypass such that 2. According to our recent data for sediment accumulation in the bypasses, the deposition continues to this day during large floods. We extracted a 3 m sediment core from the Colusa sediment basin ͓Fig. 6͑a͔͒, analyzed it via 210 Pb ͑which has an excess activity lifetime measurable to approximately 2 half-lives, or ϳ45 years, in our basin͒ with techniques we have discussed elsewhere ͑Aalto et al. 2003, 2008͒ . This core shows that ϳ2 m of sediment accumulated at this site during flooding in the past several decades, suggesting this area is a massive depocenter for sediment. Given that Colusa Bypass and its basin apparently only trap about onethird of the sediment transported over Colusa Weir ͑USACE 1985͒, such significant rates of deposition are likely to continue at locations downstream in Sutter Bypass.
Sutter Bypass extends downstream from its northern boundary near the Sutter Buttes through Sutter Basin ͑Fig. 3͒, receiving flow and sediment from Tisdale Weir and the Feather River confluence before reaching its terminus at the Sacramento River near Fremont Weir ͑Fig. 1͒. It is controlled at its downstream end by the deflection of the Sacramento River eastward by Cache Creek Fan ͑Fig. 1͒, which caused compression of drainages and a relatively northern convergence of the Sacramento and Feather Rivers. These factors, coupled with relatively small channel capacity in the Lower Sacramento River, force flow over Fremont Weir into Yolo Bypass ͑see below͒. However, the Fremont Weir ͑ϳ10 m ASL͒ lies several m above the bed in the downstream portion of Sutter Bypass, limiting the rate of flow evacuation over Fremont. Ellis ͑1939͒ remarked on the elevation of Fremont Weir, the crux of the entire flood-control system in the Lower Sacramento Valley:
"The Sutter By-pass, where now located, is of course a 'fixture' and cannot now be changed but as for the Fremont Weir, the greater portion of it, about its center, could be and, in my opinion, should be, 'chiseled down' to the same height as the floor of the Sutter By-pass . . . ͓Before the weir was built͔ flood waters had no difficulty in discharging into the Yolo Basin. Such is not now the case, since the construction of the Fremont Weir."
The height of the weir was set well above the elevation of the bed of the Sutter Bypass, in order to induce scour in the Sacramento River channel ͑Jones 1967; James and Singer 2008͒. As a consequence, southerly flow in Sutter Bypass tends to back up when there is significant flow in this convergence zone, leading to deposition in the bypass.
Survey data on historical deposition between 1939 and 1979 indicate ϳ23ϫ 10 6 m 3 of sedimentation in the whole bypass, but it is not uniformly distributed ͑USACE 1985͒. According to this survey, the majority of the sediment ͑ϳ19ϫ 10 6 m 3 ͒ accumulated in the upper portions of Sutter Bypass between the Sutter Buttes and Tisdale Weir, while the remainder was deposited upstream and downstream of the Feather River confluence ͑Fig. 1͒. The Upper Sutter Bypass sediments largely originate from the Sacramento River escapement flow over Colusa Weir and pass through Colusa Bypass and sediment basin to the entrance of Sutter Bypass. Apparently very little sediment passes through Butte Sink, which receives flow from upstream diversions along the Sacramento and eastern tributaries. Sediment tended to pile up at the bypass entrance, which necessitated removal of 1.7ϫ 10 6 m 3 by flood control authorities in the early 1940s, soon after the bypass was constructed ͑USACE 1985͒.
The prior estimates for the lower portions of Sutter Bypass, in particular, likely significantly underestimate sedimentation because they were based on an extrapolated survey of 40% of the Sutter Bypass area that focused on its western side ͑USACE 1985͒. There are several reasons to believe that Lower Sutter Bypass sedimentation is substantially higher on its eastern side: relatively coarse grain sizes transported by the Feather River that deposit in close proximity to the channel, the apparent pattern of accumulation along the margin of Feather River ͑evident as a characteristic lobate form in elevation data on the eastern side of Sutter Bypass downstream of the Feather; Fig. 1͒ , and the spatial extent of a survey we conducted of a recent deposit in this region of the bypass. This latter deposit of ϳ2.5ϫ 10 6 m 3 arrived during a single flood in 1986 and buried a rice field in several m of sand, silt, and clay on the eastern side of the bypass ͑Figs. 1 and 7͒, which tapered down to less than 1 m on the western side. Many "A large volume of the sediments from the Feather River have been permanently deposited in the lower ͓13 km͔ of Sutter Bypass with which that river is coincident and a large secondary delta has been built up at the northerly end . . ."
We have analyzed a core from Sutter Bypass upstream of the Feather confluence ͑Fig. 1͒ that shows ϳ40 cm of accumulation during large floods of the past several decades ͓Fig. 6͑b͔͒, which suggests this confluence also backs up Sutter Bypass flood conveyance and forces deposition of sediment carried from upstream portions of the bypass. In other words, evidence we have collected indicates that sediment builds up in the upper, middle, and lower sections of Sutter Bypass, though it is unclear how much of this sediment travels over Fremont Weir into Yolo Bypass.
Yolo Bypass originates on the right bank or southern margin of the Sacramento River directly south of the Sutter Bypass terminus. It receives flow and sediment from the Sacramento River, the Sutter Bypass, and the Feather River, all of which mix in the convergence zone created by Cache Creek Fan ͑Fig. 1͒ and travel over Fremont Weir during floods. As mentioned prior, Fremont Weir is the rate limiting control on flow into Yolo Bypass. This flood flow into the bypass is joined by input of water and sediment from Cache Creek several km downstream ͑Fig. 1͒ and occasionally from the Sacramento Bypass routing floods out of the Sacramento River near its confluence with the American River. Yolo Bypass travels through Yolo Basin ͑Fig. 3͒ before reaching its end in the Sacramento River delta near Rio Vista.
Although historical records of sediment accumulation in Yolo Bypass do not exist ͑to our knowledge͒, sediment apparently tended to build up south of the current Fremont Weir site well before the flood-control system was constructed ͑Fig. 4͒. In addition, several sources of new information document recent sedimentation in the bypass. In addition to dozens of long sediment cores extracted from the upstream portion of the bypass and near the confluence with Cache Creek, we conducted a sediment pad study with the California Department of Water Resources that measured sedimentation across the upper part of Yolo Bypass after a moderately large flood in 2006. This involved the emplacement of clay feldspar pads on the floodplain surface that record subsequent sediment deposition.
These data provide ample evidence of sediment deposition in the upper portion of Yolo Bypass downstream of Fremont Weir. First, sediment pads recorded several cm of accumulation downstream of the weir during a moderate seasonal flood. Second, the topographic signature of deposition is evident in a map that pre- Gully-type erosion tends to occur at the downstream end of this deposit, presumably due to sediment-poor flow conditions, and thus remobilizes sediment deposited in prior floods ͑Singer and Aalto 2008͒.
Farther downstream near the outlet of Cache Creek, our core data suggest another area of net accumulation. We document at least 60 cm of deposition during recent major floods originating in Cache Creek ͓Fig. 6͑d͔͒. Although it is equipped with a sediment retention basin, Cache Creek drains a sediment rich basin ͑Lustig and Busch 1967͒ and has peak sediment concentrations up to an order of magnitude higher than those in the Sacramento ͑ϳ10,000 versus ϳ1000 mg/ L͒. Such a sediment-rich basin led to the creation of a large fan in a former geologic epoch ͑Fig. 1͒ and currently delivers high sediment loads to the bypass downstream of a weir that forms the boundary between the settling basin and Yolo Bypass. It is possible and indeed likely that such overflow and sediment delivery at this location causes a backwater effect in Yolo Bypass, augmenting the signal of net accumulation.
Although at this time no detailed estimates of sediment accumulation systematically over the bypass can be made with our limited sample set, the most rapid sedimentation appears to be concentrated in deposits associated with delivery from other water courses. Net deposition is also likely at local areas of bypass widening, where flow velocities decline rapidly. Our cores and observations suggest that deposition is occurring many km from the weirs.
Implications
Since its construction, the bypass system has been accumulating sediment consistently, albeit in spatially heterogeneous patterns. The primary controls on its delivery to bypasses are dictated by the natural geomorphic setting of the basin. In particular, sediment enters the system through natural overflow points and former levee breaks and crevasse splays, which were fixed by prevailing geology, tectonics, and sedimentary history and are now cemented into position by the flood control system. Once sediment enters the bypass system, its deposition is controlled by bypass capacity and hydrology. When bypasses were constructed within natural flood basins, their dominant floodplain function changed from storage to conveyance, capable of transporting relatively fine ͑Ͻ63 m͒ sediment as long as water surface slopes remained high and constant. However, breaks in slope associated with overflow weirs, topographic depressions, and river confluences induce backwater effects and local sedimentation of all suspended grain sizes, leading to significant local accumulation over time, both near the weirs and throughout the system. This appears to be what has happened in various locations of the Sacramento Valley in the period since bypass construction. Such accumulation has implications for flood conveyance and ͑where fine deposition occurs͒ the fate and transport of contaminants such as mercury.
In addition to natural sources of sediment, the bypass system inherited anthropogenic sources of sediment ͑and mercury͒ from hydraulic mining in the Sierra Nevada foothills. The first wave of sediment delivered from mine sites built great fans and impaired navigation in the lower Sacramento Valley ͑James and Singer 2008͒. For example, the ϳ1 m tidal range at the Sacramento delta head was reduced to zero ͑Jones 1967͒. Gilbert ͑1917͒ noted that of the ϳ1.1ϫ 10 9 m 3 of mining debris delivered downstream of mine sites between 1850 and 1914, 398ϫ 10 6 m 3 was stored in piedmont fan deposits, including 252ϫ 10 6 m 3 in the Yuba River alone. These fans were subsequently bisected by the primary rivers draining the Sierra bringing their bed elevations back to their prior levels ͑Gilbert 1917; Graves and Eliab 1977; Meade 1982͒ , but leaving large terrace deposits available for future mobilization in large floods. For example, James ͑1989͒ documented continued storage of 106ϫ 10 6 m 3 in the Bear River piedmont, suggesting very slow evacuation of fan terrace deposits. However, the remobilization of historical mining sediment appears to occur during episodic flooding, forming large deposits in the bypass system. For example, comparison of Fig. 6 of James ͑1993͒ with Fig. 7 from this paper suggests the evacuation of huge volumes of sediment from the piedmont and delivery to Sutter Bypass during the flood of 1986.
Mercury was used in the gold mining process to separate gold from surrounding material. However, in part due to poor contemporary understanding of its impact on the downstream environment, up to 4 ϫ 10 6 kg of mercury was lost to mining ͑Alpers et al. 2005͒ . Much of this mercury was likely to be adsorbed to fine sediment particles and is stored in piedmont tailings fans. Our research suggests that, in addition to sediment accumulation in flood bypasses, there is a risk of mercury delivery to the lowland environment during large floods. Since bypasses serve as important ecological areas ͑Sommer et al. 2001͒, in addition to flood conveyors, there is concern where deposition sites for mercuryladen sediment intersect with ecologically important locations where there is a high risk for methylation, the conversion of the mercury to a bioavailable form. This generally occurs in the reducing conditions that prevail near the delta ͑Compeau and Bartha 1985͒. Therefore, remobilization of selectively finer sediment from prior deposits, which occurs in Yolo Bypass downstream of Fremont Weir, could deliver mercury to zones favorable to methylation.
Once sediment arrives in the bypass system, it poses problems for flood conveyance. In addition to impairing the operation of weirs that divert flow into the bypasses ͑e.g., Figs. 5 and 8͒, sediment accumulation in the middle of a bypass causes a progressive loss of conveyance capacity. While the thick, sand-rich deposits near the weirs have been recognized and excavated, the deposits elsewhere have not been studied or removed. The delivery of relatively coarse sediments may also precipitate growth of woody vegetation that affect roughness, thereby creating backwater effects and promoting further deposition. Indeed, the surveyed Sutter Bypass deposit has been colonized by large cottonwood trees and other woody vegetation that noticeably emerge from an area of primarily rice fields. This is in part due to the arrival of seedlings that can successfully germinate in sandy substrates where there is a slowly declining water table ͑Mahoney and Rood 1998; Singer and Dunne 2004a͒.
Conclusion
We have documented patterns of sediment accumulation in the bypass system, which are consistent with the inherited controls on sediment movement and storage in the Lower Sacramento Valley. The exogenous geology, tectonics, and sedimentary history created the sediment transfer template upon which the flood control system was superimposed. Compiled data from various sources suggest the historic and ongoing delivery of sediment to and storage within flood bypasses, which may affect their roles in flood conveyance and ecological habitat. Sediment delivery to the bypass system appears to be compounded by the legacy of hydraulic mining in the Sierra Nevada foothills, raising the downstream risk of episodic sediment delivery and floodplain contamination. Such effects may be exacerbated by increasingly large floods associated with climate change in California ͑Knowles and Cayan 2002; Singer 2007͒.
We close with the relevant words of Kelley ͑1966͒:
"The essential characteristic of the Sacramento Valley as a floodplain still remains."
